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Office of the Vice-Chamber lain to the Queen, Queens-
House, St. James's, January 14, 1833'.

OTICE is hereby given, that the Queen will
hold Drawing-Rooms, at St. James's-Palace

on the following days :

Thursday, April
Thursday, May

Tuesday, May

Thursday, June

18.
1G.

C Being for the celebration
28 J of the King's Birth-

l dav.
20.

Westminster, March 29, 1833.

This day, the Lords being met, a message
was sent to the Honourable House of Com-
mons by the Gentleman Usher of the Bliick Rod,
acquainting them, thai The Lords, authorised by-
virtue of a Commission under the Great Seai, signed'
fyy His Majesty, for declaring His Royal Assenf
to several Acts agreed upon by both Houses, do\
desire the immediate attendance of the. Honour-
able House in the House.of Peers to hear the Com-
mission read; and the Commons being com? thither,,
the said Cornniission, empowering the Lord" Arch-'
bishop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, and several other Lords therein
named, to declare and; notify the Rdyal Assent to
the said Acts, was re'ad accordingly, and the' Royal
Assent given to

An Act for raising the sum of twelve millions by
Exchequer bills1, for the service of the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and thirty-three.

An Act to apply certain sums to the service of the
year one-thousand eight hundred and thirty-three.

An Act for continuing to His* Majesty until the

fith day of April one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-four, certain duties on sugar imported into the
United Kingdom, and for one year certain duties on
personal estates, offices, and pensions in England,
for the service of the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty-three.

An Act for repealing an Act passed in the fourth
year of the reign of His Majesty King George the
Third, for the better relief and employment of the
poor in the hundred of Bosmere and Claydon, in
the county of Suffolk, and for granting more effectual
powers instead thereof.

An Act for lighting with gas the borough of Con-
gleton and the township of Buglawton, within the
parish of Astbury, in the county of Chester.

An Act for raising money to pay compensatipn for
damages committed within the hundred of Bro^towe,
in the county of Nottingham, during the kite riots
and tumults therein.

An Act to enable the Clarence" Railway Company
to make certain additional braiich railways, and to
amend and enlarge the powers 6( the several Acts for
making and maintaining the" said railway.

An Act for more effectually- repairing and improv-
ing several roads in the counties of Cornwall and
Devon, leading to the borough of Saltash, in the
county of Cormvall, and for making a new branch
and deviations of roads to communicate therewith.

An Act for repfirrihgf trte' road from Reedy-gate,,
in the parish df Durisford;> through- Moretonhamp.
sttfad' to Cherry-brook; hi the Fdrest of Jpai tinore, in
the" county of Devon;

An Act for repairing the road from Daily-moor,,
in the county of Derby, to Ellaston, in the county
of Stafford, and.friim thence to the turnpike-road
between'Leek, in the same county, arid Ashbornc, in
the county of Derby.

An" Act for repairing arid maintarrriirig the road,
from the Guide Post, near Sudden-bridge, in the
parish' of Rochdale, to Bury, and a branch• thercfrouV,
all in the county Palatine of Lancaster.


